MONTANA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
2019 Conference Registration Form

Please complete the entire form before printing. This form is designed to be filled in before it is printed. *Denotes required information. (To fill boxes, please highlight and add X)

*First Name:  *Last Name:
*Library:
*Mailing Address
*City:  *State:   *Zip:
*Phone:
*Email:
*Membership:  New MLA Member □ Existing □ Non-Member □
*Division:  Academic □ Public □ School □ Special □
* Speaker/Presenter □

Preconference Workshops: Wednesday, April 10, 2019
Morning Workshop □ Turning Outward
Afternoon Workshop □ Problems Solved Smarter: Learn Six Sigma for Libraries

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION   (Early registration ends March 8, 2019)

MEMBER REGISTRATION:  
Full Conference Registration (Wednesday-Saturday)        Early Registration            Late Registration
Member $225 □      Member $275 □
One Day Only: Wed. □ Thur. □ Fri. □ Sat. □                  Member $100 □      Member $125 □
Student, Trustee, Friend (Must be a member)               Member $125 □      Member $150 □

NON-MEMBER REGISTRATION:  
Full Conference Registration (Wednesday-Saturday)        Early Registration            Late Registration
Non-Member $275 □    Non-Member $325 □
One Day Only: Wed. □ Thur. □ Fri. □ Sat. □                  Non-Member $125 □    Non-Member $150 □

All registrations include meals and morning coffee for day(s) of registration. Full conference registration includes Pre-Conference Box Lunch, Keynote Lunch—South of the Border, Division Lunch—Chili & Spud Bar, Author Brunch—Quiche and morning coffee (Full meal descriptions are at end of registration form)

New Member/Past President Breakfast (Free for New Members and Past MLA Presidents) □
Traditional Breakfast--Conference Attendees   $18 □

Awards/ Membership Dinner Selections: Friday, April 12, 2019 ($28)
Center Cut Pork Chop ($28) □    Cordon Bleu ($28) □    Black Forest Wellington ($28) □

Welcome Reception & Montana Book Awards Reception □
Lewis & Clark Library, 120 Last Chance Gulch

Thursday Tours:
Downtown trips begin at 5 pm. Return trips at 8 pm.
Last Chance Trolley ($10) □  Ride the fully enclosed, climate controlled trolley to historic downtown Helena. Explore the downtown area, have a bit to eat, do some shopping, enjoy a brewery tour without any driving or parking worries.
Blackfoot River Brewery Tours: (20 people per tour) 5:30 Tour ☐ 6:30 Tour ☐
Take a 45 minute in depth tour of Blackfoot River Brewery, founded in 1998 by three passionate homebrewers and beer aficionados.

Sheila Cates Event: Thursday, April 11, 2019 $10 ☐

Saturday Afternoon Event: Montana Historical Society ☐
Join a 90 minutes tour that will encompass the Museum’s art vault and artifact storage, the Archives, and the Research Center’s reference room. (30 people)

For planning purposes, please indicate your anticipated participation:
Pre-conference Box Lunch ☐
Keynote Lunch ☐
Division Lunch ☐
Author Brunch ☐

Total Payment Due: Registration Cost $
Thursday Breakfast $
Awards Dinner $
Trolley Ride $
Cates Event $
Total Due: $

____________________________________
__________________________________________________

Payment with check or a signed purchase order must be accompanied by this registration form.

Mail to:
Debbi Kramer, Executive Director
Montana Library Association
33 Beartooth View Drive
Laurel, MT 59044

Hotel Information:
Delta Hotels Helena Colonial
2301 Colonial Drive
Helena, MT 59601
Phone: (406) 443-2100

Use the link below to book your room at a great rate:
https://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=Montana%20State%20Library%20Association%205EhLnde%60MS4MS4B%7CMS4MS4A%7CMS4MS4C%6099-114%60USD%60false%603%604/9/19%604/14/19%603/10/19/app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes

Double Queen: $95
King Double Occupancy: $95
Deluxe King: $115
Premium King: $135

*Guest Rooms quoted are exclusive of applicable sales taxes currently 7% and $1.00 per night city fee
**Meal Descriptions: (All meals will satisfy gluten free and vegetarian diets)**

**Box Lunch:** Choice of beef and cheddar, ham and Swiss, turkey and pepper jack, vegetarian or chef’s choice, served on a Wheat Montana sourdough hoagie with lettuce, tomato, onion and condiment packets. Whole fruit, celery and carrot sticks, bag of chips, cookie and bottle water.

**Traditional Breakfast:** Scrambled eggs, crisp bacon and savory sausage, roasted red breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit tray, pastries and muffins, fresh salsa and catsup, coffee and juice.

**South of the Border:** Build your own tacos—taco shells, seasoned beef, tortilla chips and many traditional taco fixing, fresh salad bar, Mexican rice and Texas caviar plus choice of coffee, iced tea or lemonade.

**Chili and Spud Bar:** Baked Montana farmed potatoes, signature bison chili, shredded cheese, sour cream, green onions, broccoli bits, chopped bacon, sliced olives, and jalapenos and served with a tossed salad, cottage cheese and caraway coleslaw plus coffee, iced tea and lemonade.

**Center Cut Pork Chop:** 6 oz. mustard crusted loin of pork over apples hazelnut dressing, fresh green beans, rosemary roasted red potatoes and red velvet cake and ice water, coffee and herb teas.

**Cordon Bleu:** 6 oz. chicken breast stuffed with ham and Swiss cheese, lightly breaded and baked. Topped with homemade Hollandaise sauce and green onion, fresh green beans, rosemary roasted red potatoes and red velvet and plus ice water, coffee and herb teas.

**Black Forest Wellington:** Roasted butternut squash, wild mushroom ragout, celery, onion and fontina cheese wrapped in puff pastry and baked. Served with wild rice and pine nut pilaf, vegetable and an herbed sauce plus red velvet cake and ice water, coffee and herb teas.

**Quiche:** Breakfast pie backed with peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach and tomato topped with mozzarella cheese and a side of fresh fruit and warm muffin, coffee and juice.